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Dear Reader,
The personality of this m

 also feature in 
this edition. In the Tamil section we have articles on writer Charu Niveditha, Musician Dr.Umaiyalpuram 
K Sivaraman. Reports on the activities of three schools are also included.
Wish  you Happy Reading. 
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SRINIVASA RAMANUJAN
Indian mathematician

SrinivasaRamanujan was born on 
December 22, 1887 at Erode in 
I n d i a .  H e  i s  a n  I n d i a n  
mathematician whose contributions 
to the theory of numbers include 
pioneering discoveries of the 
properties of the partition function.

When he was 15 years old, he obtained a copy of 
George Shoobridge Carr's Synopsis of Elementary 
Results in Pure and Applied Mathematics, 2 vol. 
(1880–86). This collection of thousands of theorems, 
many presented with only the briefest of proofs and 
with no material newer than 1860, aroused his 
genius. Having verified the results in Carr's book, 
Ramanujan went beyond it, developing his own 
theorems and ideas. In 1903 he secured a 
scholarship to the University of Madras but lost it 
the following year because he neglected all other 
studies in pursuit of mathematics.

Ramanujan continued his work, without 
employment and living in the poorest circumstances. 
After marrying in 1909 he began a search for 
permanent employment.He obtained a clerical post 
with the Madras Port Trust.

In 1911 Ramanujan published the first of his papers 
in the Journal of the Indian Mathematical Society. 
His genius slowly gained recognition, and in 1913 he 

began a correspondence with the British 
mathematician Godfrey H. Hardy that led to a 
special scholarship from the University of Madras 
and a grant from Trinity College, Cambridge. 
Ramanujan travelled to England in 1914.

Ramanujan's knowledge of mathematics (most of 
which he had worked out for himself) was startling. 
Although he was almost completely unaware of 
modern developments in mathematics, his mastery 
of continued fractions was unequaled by any living 
mathematician. He worked out the Riemann series, 
the elliptic integrals, hypergeometric series, the 
functional equations of the zeta function, and his 
own theory of divergent series, in which he found a 
value for the sum of such series using a technique he 
invented that came to be called Ramanujan 
summation. 

In England Ramanujan made further advances, 
especially in the partition of numbers (the number of 
ways that a positive integer can be expressed as the 
sum of positive integers; e.g., 4 can be expressed as 4, 
3 + 1, 2 + 2, 2 + 1 + 1, and 1 + 1 + 1 + 1). His papers 
were published in English and European journals, 
and in 1918 he was elected to the Royal Society of 
London. In 1917 Ramanujan had tuberculosis, but 
his condition improved sufficiently for him to return 
to India in 1919. He died the following year, 

“The essence of India is in her unity, diversity is only the outer garb.”
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generally unknown to the world at large but 
recognized by mathematicians as a phenomenal 
genius, without peer since Leonhard Euler 
(1707–83) and Carl Jacobi (1804–51). Ramanujan 
left behind three notebooks and a sheaf of pages (also 

called the “lost notebook”) containing many 
unpublished results that mathematicians continued 
to verify long after his death. He died on April 26, 
1920 at Kumbakonam.

VISWANATHAN ANAND
Indian chess player

ViswanathanAnand was born on 
December 11, 1969, at Madras in 
India. He is an Indian chess master 
w h o  w o n  t h e  F é d é r a t i o n  
International des Échecs (FIDE; 
international chess federation) 
world championship in 2000, 2007, 
2008, 2010, and 2012.

Anand learned to play chess from his mother when 
he was 6 years old. By the time he was 14, Anand had 
won the Indian National Sub-Junior Championship 
with a perfect score of nine wins in nine games. At 
age 15 he became the youngest Indian to earn the 
international master title. The following year, he 
won the first of three consecutive national 
championships. At age 17 Anand became the first 
Asian to win a world chess title when he won the 
1987 FIDE World Junior Championship, which is 
open to players who have not reached their 20th 
birthday by January 1 of the tournament year. 
Anand followed up that victory by earning the 
international grandmaster title in 1988. In 1991 
Anand won his first major international chess 
tournament, finishing ahead of world champion 
Garry Kasparov and former world champion Anatoly 
Karpov. For the first time since the American Bobby 
Fischer abandoned the title in 1975, a non-Russian 
had emerged as a favourite to become world chess 
champion.

Throughout the 1990s Anand vied with Kasparov 
and Vladimir Kramnik for position at the top of 
FIDE's official chess rating list. Anand's first 
attempt to win FIDE's world chess championship 
ended in 1991, when he lost in the quarter finals to 
Karpov in the FIDE Knockout World Chess 
Championship. Anand got his first title shot in 1995, 
when he was ranked number two behind Kasparov, 

but he lost the PCA championship match to 
Kasparov with a score of 1 win, 13 draws, and 4 
losses. Anand's next title shot came in 1998 against 
Karpov, who had reclaimed the FIDE title following 
Kasparov's formation of the PCA. The players drew 
their regular six-game match with two wins apiece 
and two draws, but Karpov won the two “quick 
chess” tie-break games to win the match.

Anand broke through in 2000, winning the FIDE 
World Chess Championship, which again featured 
knockout matches. Anand finally achieved his place 
in the list of generally recognized world chess 
champions with his victory in the 2007 FIDE World 
Chess Championship, a double round-robin 
tournament against most of the best players in the 
world. Anand defended the title against Kramnik in 
a 12-game match scheduled from October 14 to 
November 2, 2008, in Bonn, Germany. The match 
ended on October 29, 2008, as Anand drew the 11th 
game to win the match with a score of 3 wins, 7 
draws, and 1 loss. Anand retained his title as world 
champion in 2010, defeating Veselin Topalov of 
Bulgaria in the 12th and final game of their match. 
In 2012 he faced Boris Gelfand of Israel in the 
championship match. The two men were tied after 
the 12th game, but Anand won the rapid tiebreaker 
round to remain world champion. Anand defended 
his world champion title in 2013 against Magnus 
Carlsen of Norway, who won the scheduled 12-game 
tournament after the tenth game. The next year 
Anand and Carlsen had a rematch for the world 
championship, which ended in victory for Carlsen.

Anand, who first earned the nickname of the 
“Lightning Kid” in India, was known for quick 
tactical calculations, which he displayed by winning 
numerous “speed chess” titles. 

RAMASWAMY VENKATARAMAN
Former President of India

Former President, BVB - Worldwide

RamaswamyVenkataraman, was 
born on 4 December 1910 and he was 
a n  I n d i a n  l a w y e r ,  I n d i a n  
independence activist and politician 
who served as a Union Minister and 
as the eighth president of India.  In 
his young age, he was an activist of the 
Indian independence movement and 

participated in the Quit India Movement. He was 
appointed as the member of the Constituent 
Assembly and the provisional cabinet. He was 
elected to the LokSabha four times and served as 
Union Finance Minister and Defence Minister. In 
1984, he was elected as the seventh vice president of 
India and in 1987, he became the eighth President of 
India and served from 1987 to 1992. He also served 
as a State minister under K. Kamaraj and M. 
Bhaktavatsalam. 

Venkataraman was born during the British colonial 
rule in Rajamadam village in Pattukottai, near 
Tanjore district in Tamil Nadu. He had his school 
education in Govt Boys Higher Secondary School, 
Pattukottai&Undergraduation in National College, 
Tiruchirappalli. 

Educated locally and in the city of Madras, 
Venkataraman obtained his master's degree in 
economics from Loyola College, Madras. He later 
qualified in Law from the Law College, Madras. 
Venkataraman was enrolled in the Madras High 
Court in 1935 and in the Supreme Court in 1951. 

While practising law, Venkataraman was drawn into 
the movement for India's freedom from Britain's 
colonial subjugation. His active participation in the 
Indian National Congress and the Quit India 
Movement of 1942, resulted in his detention for two 
years under the Defence of India Rules. 

He was a member of constituent assembly that 
drafted India's constitution. In 1950, he was elected 
to free India's Provisional Parliament (1950–1952) 
and to the First Parliament (1952–1957). Although 
re-elected to Parliament in 1957, Venkataraman 
resigned his seat in the LokSabha to join the State 
Government of Madras as a Minister. There Shri 

Venkataraman held the portfolios of Industries, 
Labour, Cooperation, Power, Transport and 
Commercial Taxes from 1957 to 1967. During this 
time, he was also Leader of the Upper House, 
namely, the Madras Legislative Council. 
Venkataraman was appointed as a Member of the 
Union Planning Commission in 1967 and was 
entrusted the subjects of Industry, Labour, power, 
Transport, Communications, Railways. He held that 
office until 1971. 

Venkataraman was also, variously, a member of the 
Political Affairs Committee and the Economic 
Affairs Committee of the Union Cabinet; Governor, 
International Monetary Fund, the International 
Bank for Reconstruction and Development, and the 
Asian Development Bank. Venkataraman was a 
Delegate to the United Nations General Assembly in 
1953, 1955, 1956, 1958, 1959, 1960 and 1961. 

In 1980, Venkataraman was re-elected to the 
LokSabha and was appointed Union Minister of 
Finance in the Government. He was later appointed 
Union Minister of Defence, here he is credited for 
initiating India's missile programme, he shifted A P 
J Abdul Kalam from space programme to the missile 
programme, and consolidated the entire missile 
system, naming it as Integrated Guided Missile 
Development Program.

Later he was to serve as Vice-President of India and 
then as a President of India starting 1987.

He was awarded The TamraPatra for participation 
in the freedom struggle, the Soviet Land Prize for his 
travelogue on K. Kamaraj's visit to the Socialist 
countries. He was the recipient of a Souvenir from 
the Secretary-General of the United Nations for 
distinguished service as President of the U.N. 
Administrative Tribunal. The title of "Sat 
SevaRatna" was conferred on him by the 
Sankaracharya of Kancheepuram. He was a great 
devotee of the Paramacharya of Kanchi. 
Venkataraman died at the Army Hospital New Delhi 
on 27 January 2009.

Honours and accolades

 “The path of nonviolence is long and difficult, but it ultimately leads to peace.” “The greatest wealth is to live content with little.”
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Alur Seelin Kiran Kumar, is a 
Vikram Sarabhai Distinguished 
Professor at ISRO and was the 
Secretary, Department of Space, 
Chairman, Space Commission and 
Chairman, Indian Space Research 
Organisation (ISRO) during Jan 
2015-18.

Kiran Kumar is a highly accomplished space 
scientist and engineer with a distinguished career 
spanning over four decades in ISRO in the satellite 
payload and applications domains.
He has made immense contributions to the design 
and development of Electro-Optical Imaging 
Sensors for Airborne, Low Earth Orbit and 
Geostationary Orbit satellites starting from 
Bhaskara TV payload to the Mars Orbiter Mission 
payloads.
Kiran Kumar was instrumental in evolving the 
successful strategy for steering the Mars Orbiter 
Spacecraft towards planet Mars as well as its Mars 
Orbit Insertion. He has also made significant 
contributions for evolving the observation strategy 
encompassing land, ocean, atmospheric and 
planetary studies.
Kiran Kumar is an alumnus of National College, the 
esteemed educational institution of Bangalore. He 
obtained his Physics (Honours) Degree from 
Bangalore University in 1971 and later obtained his 
Master's degree in Electronics from the same 
university in 1973, and thereafter his M.Tech Degree 
in Physical Engineering from the Indian Institute of 
Science, Bangalore in 1975.

Kiran Kumar began his career in ISRO by joining 
Space Applications Centre (SAC) in 1975. Later, he 
became its Director in March 2012.
At SAC, Mr Kiran Kumar has been steering the 
design, development & realisation of payloads and 
application activities of earth observation, 
communication, navigation, space science and 
planetary exploration.
Kiran Kumar is a recipient of many national and 
international laurels/awards including the Padma 
Shri Award conferred by the President of India in 
2014, International Academy of Astronautics' 
Laurels for Team Achievement Award for Cartosat in 
2008 and for Chandrayaan-1 in 2013, Indian Society 
of Remote Sensing (ISRS) Award for the year 1994, 
VASVIK award (Electronic sciences and technology) 
for the year 1998, Astronautical Society of India 
Award (Space Sciences and Applications) for the year 
2001, ISRO individual Service Award 2006, 
Bhaskara Award of ISRS in 2007 and ISRO 
Performance Excellence Award 2008.
He is a Fellow of professional institutions like Indian 
National Academy of Engineering, Indian Society of 
Remote Sensing, Institution of Electronics & 
Telecommunication Engineer, and Indian 
Meteorological Society. Besides, he is a member of 
the International Academy of Astronautics.
Kiran Kumar has represented ISRO in international 
forums like World Meteorological Organisation 
(WMO), Committee on Earth Observation Satellites 
(CEOS) and Indo-US Joint Working Group on Civil 
Space Cooperation.

Human Excellence Orientation

A.S. KIRAN KUMAR

EVENTS & HAPPENINGS OF BOTH THE SCHOOLS

R.S. Puram Ajjanur

Topic: Power of Positive thinking Date: 04.11.2023
Resource Person: Smt.Samathuvarani A

Every year an educational officer from ShiksanBharati will inspect the school on various aspects. 
This year too we had inspection in our schools.

R.S. Puram

Ajjanur

Ajjanur

COMPREHENSIVE EVALUATION FROM HEAD OFFICE

CHILDREN'S DAY CELEBRATION

R.S. Puram

R.S. Puram

R.S. Puram

Topic: Importance of Character in Life  Date: 18.11.2023
Resource Person: Shri.Haresh R

Ajjanur

Children's Day was celebrated on 14.11.2023 with great festive fervour, to commemorate the birth 
anniversary of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru.

“Service to humanity is the true worship of God.” “A nation's culture resides in the hearts and souls of its people.”

Space Scientist
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EVENTS & HAPPENINGS OF AJJANUR SCHOOL

DIWALI CELEBRATION

EYE CAMP

Diwali, 'The festival of lights ' was celebrated on 
10.11.23 in our campus. The entire school wore a 
festive look with Rangoli adorning the corridor.  The 
students spoke on the significance of the festival - 

New volunteers were inducted to the Vivekananda 
study centre. Student volunteers enthusiastically 
participated and presented variety of programmes 
that included Bhajans, Speeches, Skit and Group 
discussion. 

VSC BADGE DISTRIBUTION FOUNDATION DAY - 7.11.2023

EVENTS & HAPPENINGS OF RSPURAM SCHOOL

how good always conquered evil and also about why 
and how Diwali is celebrated across India. They also 
shared the guidelines of environment-friendly 
options for celebrating Diwali. The wonderful 
presentation of the assembly by the students 
instilled a sense of victory of light over darkness, 
knowledge over ignorance, good over evil, and hope 
over despair.
An awareness of fire safety was given by the 
volunteers from Thondamuthur Fire Station. 
Principal Smt. D. Maheswari wished everyone on 
this auspicious day.

An Eye Camp was organized in our school premises 
on 8 & 24 November 2023 to check the eyesight of the 

COOKERY COMPETITION

students from classes Pre-KG to XII.  It was 
organized by Shanthi Ashram, Coimbatore. 
A thorough screening test was done by the 
Ophthalmologists from Aravind Eye Hospital, 
Coimbatore.  
A few teachers and students with weak eyesight 
were provided spectacles free of cost.BP and Blood 
Sugar test was also done for the teachers.

BVB Public School organised the Science Expo on 
4th November. The chief guest for the day was Dr 
Manivasagan M.Phil., PhD., Assistant Professor 
from the Department of Chemistry at Bharathiyar 
University. He gave a speech on the topic 
"Interaction between matter and Non-matter," 

EVENTS & HAPPENINGS OF CBSE SCHOOL

SCIENCE EXPO 2023     

HONESTY SHOP 

which focused on the life process of photosynthesis. 
The students were thrilled to learn about nature-
related facts and processes. The event ended with a 
vote of thanks.

The chief guest also inaugurated the “Science Expo” 

Cooking competitions are a great way to showcase 
culinary skills and creativity.The competition was 
conducted on 16.11.2023 and wasevaluated based on 
several criteria, including taste, presentation, 
creativity, and overall execution. It was an 

unforgettable experience for the children that 
showcased the talent and creativity of the 
contestants which provided a platform for aspiring 
chefs to showcase their skills and passion for 
cooking.

As a part of Human Excellence, to inculcate the habit 
of truthfulness, Honesty Shop was opened to provide 
students with a chance to experience the virtue of 
honesty.The Honesty Shop was inaugurated by our 
Joint Secretary Shri Surya Narayan. He also started 
the first sale after inaugurating.  

The honesty shop has mainly school-based items 
such as pens, pencils, erasers, glue and so on.
There is no salesman at the Honesty Shop.  Students 
can drop the money for each item at the collection box 
kept on a table. They can walk in, choose the item of 
their choice and pay for it based on the price list 
displayed.

SPORTS
F. AnushaBanu of class III B won the Skating Championship 2023 at the District level and is going to participate 
at the National level.  purpose of pink colour day celebration was successfully fulfilled.

“True education is not the learning of facts, but the training of the mind to think.” “To succeed in life, you need two things: ignorance and confidence.”

The Foundation Day was celebrated on 7.11.2023 
with great enthusiasm. Through a dance drama the 
children depicted the importance of  the day.
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DEEPAVALI CELEBRATION 

The Diwali Celebration was held in the multi-
purpose hall. Students gave speeches on the 
importance of, "The Festival of Lights" and how it is 
celebrated in different parts of India. Tiny tots from 
kindergarten entertained the gathering with their 
dance performance followed by a lamp dance 
performed by the students of grade 7. The students 
also sang a special Deepavali song in Hindi. related 
facts and processes. The event ended with a vote of 
thanks.

by cutting the sash. The school principal and the 
chief guest then examined the various science 
projects displayed by the students and appreciated 
their efforts.

The projects were evaluated by a panel of judges 
comprising science teachers from Chinmaya 

Vidhyalaya, BVB Ajjanur, and BVB R.S Puram. The 
judges judged the projects based on creativity, 
workmanship, presentation, and scope.

The day ended smoothly with parents visiting the 
science expo.

CHILDREN'S DAY

On November 14th, BVB Public School celebrated 
Children's Day with great enthusiasm. The students 

were dressed in vibrant colours and looked adorable. 
The celebration included various activities for 
students from grades 3 to 7. They were encouraged to 
showcase their hobbies and share their experiences 
with the audience. Additionally, students from these 
grades also participated in mehandi design and 
lantern/diya decoration activities. For the younger 
students of grades 1 and 2, the celebration involved 
making greeting cards. It was a delightful day filled 
with joy, creativity, and learning for all the students.

EYE SCREENING DAYS - 21.11.2023 & 22.11.2023

AWARENESS ON FIRE 

SARVAVIDYA FEST 2023

During the fire awareness program held at BVB 
Public School on 29th November, students from 
grades 1 to 7 could witness a demonstration by 
firefighters. The interactive session that followed 
allowed the students to gain a deeper understanding 

Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan Public School had the 
esteemed privilege of hosting Dr. Prabhu, a highly 
respected ophthalmologist affiliated with the 
renowned Sankara Eye Foundation. Dr. Prabhu's 
recent visit was a momentous occasion marked by a 
comprehensive discourse on pivotal facets of eye 
health and safety. Beyond a conventional lecture, the 

Sarvavidya Fest is a platform created to showcase 
the talent of young and determined students of the 
country, where the focus mainly is on subjects such 
as Robotics and Science. The chief guest of the 
competition was Mr. M.S Srinivasan, ISRO scientist. 
He motivated the participants with his speech. 

Our students from grades 5 to 7 enthusiastically 
participated in Sarvavidya Fest -2023 on 23.11.23. 
Students from different schools participated in the 
competition. There were three different rounds - 
Robotics competition, science exhibition and Quiz. In 
the robotics competition, the students showcased 

visit was a holistic experience, incorporating not 
only informative sessions but also proactive 
measures such as comprehensive eye tests for both 
teachers and students. Students from Kindergarten 
through grade 7 had a thorough eye screening test 
and a report card was given to each child for their 
further reference.

National level ROBOSCIENCE competition  - Edition 3

their talents in accessing the robot by placing the 
object in the desired location. In the science 
exhibition, students designed a model on the topic of 
"India in Space" or any topic from sustainable 
development Goals [SDG] provided by the UN. In the 
science quiz, the topics covered were - India in Space, 
Robotics & technology.

Our students won prizes in different categories, first 
prize in the robotics competition, second prize in the 
science exhibition and third prize in robotics mini 
golf. Students were rewarded with medals and cash 
prizes from the chief guest.

of fire and how to extinguish it in case of an 
emergency. The program gave the students valuable 
knowledge that will help them stay safe in the event 
of a fire or a fire accident.

“Strength and courage come only through continuous effort and struggle.” “The true test of our progress is not in what we have achieved, but in what we have overcome.”
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«V\[ Öâ¦ ïâ¦çe·kVt s¼kïVªÍ>ì ïç>ï̂

p þòiðö[ ¶ò̂ ·kVt÷l[ *m Öò©Ãm Ø>öÍ>m. 
p «V\ö[ ¶ò̂ Öò©ÃmD Îò WïµßE JéD Ø>¹kVþBm.
·kVt÷ {ì Ö¦Ý]oòÍm Ö[¼ªVì Ö¦Ý]uzß ØÄ_KD¼ÃVm 
BV«Vkm «l_ ½ÂØïâ kVºþÂ ØïV|Ý>V_ \â|D ÃBðD 
ØÄFkVì. Ö_çéØB[ÅV_ åç¦©ÃBðD>V[. ¶kì ïV· 
ÃðD m̈¡D çkÝmÂ ØïV̂k]_çé.
Îò åV̂ ·kV cÝ]«© «̧¼>ÄÝ]_ º̈¼ïV «lo_ ØÄ[® 
ØïVõ½ òÍ>Vì. ¶kö[ ]̈ì ÖòÂçïl_ ·kVt÷ÂzÝ 
>VïØ\|Ý>m.«l_ WçéBºï¹_ >u¼ÃVm Öò©Ãç>© ¼ÃVé 
>õ§ì kÄ] ¶©¼ÃVØ>_éVD þç¦BVm. Îò E®Ø>Vçï 
ØïV|Ý>V_ >V[ Àì þç¦ÂzD. ·kVt÷l¦D ÃðD 
m̈¡t_çé. ¶>ªV_ ¶kì >VïÝ>V_ >sÝ>Vì.
¶ç>© ÃVìÝ> sBVÃVöÂz Økz ØïVõ¦Vâ¦\Vþsâ¦m. >D 
çïl_ >õ§ì ¦Dáò¦[, ''ÄVtBV¼«, º̈ïçe©¼ÃV_ 
ïi¦©Ãâ| cçwÂïV\_, ÄJïÝ]uz© ÃV«\Vï ÄÍWBVÄD 
kVºþÂ ØïVõ| À Ã|DÃVâç¦© ÃVìÝ>VBV?'' [̈® ¼ïo 
ØÄF>Vì. ·kVt÷ Ø\áª\Vï ÖòÍ>Vì. >VöïVâ [̈Å Ö¦Ý]_ 
«l_ W[Åm. ·kVt÷¥D sBVÃVö¥D ÖÅºþªVìï̂. 
ÃE¥¦ÐD >VïÝm¦ÐD ÖòÍ> ·kVt÷ «̧BVèï̂ >ºï 
°uÃV¦Vþ ÖòÍ> Ö¦Ý]uzß ØÄ[ÅVì. [̈ª ¼ïkéD 
¶ºþòÍ>kìïÓD ¶kç«Ý m«Ý] ¶Ð©̧ªVìï̂.
\V¦ \V¹çïl_ Å̧Ím káìÍ> ·kVt÷ ç̈>© Ãu¤¥D 
ïkçé ØïV̂áV\_, ØïVÓÝmD Øklo_ ØÄ[® ¶\ìÍ>Vì.
«̧BVèï̂ >ºzt¦Ý]oòÍm ¶Í> sBVÃVö ·kVt÷çB© 
ÃVìÝm çïØïVâ½ß EöÝ>Vì. ¶kì ¶©¼ÃVm éâ|¡D ȫ¥\Vï 
ØkÓÝm kVºþÂ ØïVõ½òÍ>Vì.
¶kuçÅß ÄV©̧â|Â ØïVõ¼¦, ÃVìÝ>VBV ÄVtBV¼« 
ÄÍWBVÄÝ][ Ãéçª ÃðxD ØÄ_kxD >̈uz [̈® 
cÃ¼>EÂþÅV¼B ? Ö©¼ÃVm ku¤B kl®¦[ k®Ã|þ[Å. À 
Ã|D ¶küç>çB å[ÅVï ¶ÐÃs [̈® ÃöïVÄD ØÄF>Vì.
¶¼>V| sâ¦V«V ¶kì, ·kVt÷ l¦D 'ïV·D ÃðxD ¼>çk, 
¶ç>ß ÄDÃV]ÂzD kaçB© ÃVì' [̈® ¼k® cÃ¼>EÂï¼k 
g«ḐÝmsâ¦Vì.
gßÄöBÝ]KD gßÄöBD, yç\ïçe, ¼ÃVoÝ>ªºïçe, 
kÅâ| ÛDÃºïçeÂ ïõ| Økzõ| ¿̈D ·kVt÷, ¶[® 
°¼ªV Îò ¼Ã«ç\]l_ ¶\ìÍ ]òÍ>Vì!
¶©¼ÃVm ¶º¼ï {ì ¶]ÄBD å¦Í>m. ĉjìkVE Îòkì Îò 
çïl_ Jâç¦¥D ¦Dáò\Vï, \®çïl_ \õ íÛV¡D, 
çïl|Âþ_ ¶\ìk>uïVª Îò sö©A\Vï© Ã«Ã«©A¦[ 
·kVt÷l¦D {½ kÍ>Vì. Ø>FkÝ]uz© Ãç¦©Ãm ¼ÃVé, 
tï¡D E«Ýç>¥¦[ sö©çÃ söÝ>Vì. Öçél_ >VD 

ØïVõ| kÍ]òÍ> cð¡© Ã>VìÝ>ºïçe© Ãö\V¤ªVì. 
z|çkloòÍm Àöçªß ÄöÝm ¦Dáö_ çkÝ>Vì.
_̈éVD ÄöBVïß ØÄF>Vþsâ¦m [̈® WßÄB©Ã|Ý]B [̧ªì 
¶kì WßÄB©Ã|Ý]B [̧ªì ¶kì ·kVtl¦D ÃVÃV÷ Àºï̂ 
ÃE ¼BV| ĉCìï̂. ÄV©̧¦éVD kVòºï̂ [̈® ÃÂ]¥¦[ 
kVF ØÃVÝ] ¶çwÝ>Vì.
·kVt÷Âz Î[®D sáºï s_çé. ¶©Ã¼ª, [̈çª ¼k® 
BV¼«V [̈® WçªÝmÂ ØïVõ| cÃÄöÂï kÍm̂áVF 
¼ÃVoòÂþÅm [̈ÅVì.
¶Í> \M>ì c¦¼ª, Ö_çé ÃVÃV÷, åV[ cºïçeÝ>V[ 
ÃVìÝ ¼>[ [̈ÅVì.
À [̈çªÂ ïõ¦VBV? º̈¼ï? ©̈¼ÃVm? [̈® ·kVt÷ 
sÄVöÝ>Vì.
c¦¼ª ¶Í> \M>ö[ ïõï̂ «̧ïVÄ\Vlª. z«o_ Îò 
ïD¬«xD ÄVÍ>xD kÍ>\ìÍ>ª. ¶kì íÅÝ Ø>V¦ºþªVì.
''åV[ ÖÍ> »ö_ ÃéïV«Â ïç¦ å¦Ý] kòþ¼Å[. kwÂïD 
¼ÃV_ Ö[® \]B cðsuz© Å̧z E¤m ¼å«D #ºþ¼ª[. 
#ÂïÝ]_... (¶kì ïõï̂ ïéºþª, í©̧B çïïÓ¦[) 
¶ç> ©̈Ã½ß ØÄV_¼k[! [̈ «̧A, [̈ªòç\ p«VD÷ ÖÍ> 
¹̈¼BÐÂzÝ  >öÄª\¹Ý>Vì.
cºïçe ª̈Âz ¶ç¦BVáD ïVâ½ªVì. Àºï̂ ¼åu¤oòÍm 
Ãâ½MBVï Öò©Ã>Vï¡D, ¶m p«VD÷çB kòÝ>\ç¦Bß 
ØÄFþÅm [̈®D, c¦¼ª cð¡ Äç\Ým «l_ WçéBÝ] 
oòÂzD >ºï¹¦D ØÄ[® Ãö\V®D Ã½¥D ª̈Âz© 
ÃèÝ>Vì.
 x>o_ åV[ Öm °¼>V å_é ïª¡ [̈® \â|D WçªÝm© 
A«õ| Ã|Ýmsâ¼¦[. gªV_ \®Ã½¥D p«VD÷  [̈ 
ïªs_ ¼>V[¤ ¶Í>Â ïâ¦çªçB *õ|D í¤ªVì. ¶k«m 
ïâ¦çª©Ã½ Ö¼>V cð¡ >BVöÝmÂ ØïVõ| kÍm̂¼á[. 
p«VD÷l[ ïâ¦çªçB WçÅ¼kuÅ >B¡ØÄFm >Vºï̂ 
Öç> °u®Â ØïVõ| ¶ò̂ ¼kõ|D [̈® ¼kõ½Â 
ØïVõ¦Vì.
ÖËká¡ ¼å«D ïkª\VF ¼ïâ|Â ØïVõ½òÍ> ·kVt÷ 
Ø\FEoìÝ>Vì. ïõï¹_ >Vç« >Vç«BVïÂ ïõ§ì.
p«V\þòiðì E® kB]_ >\Âz ¶ò¹B «V\åV\Ýç> 
Û̧Ý>mD, «V\ö[ ïVâEÂïVïÝ >VD ïõ§ò¦[ ¼kõ½Â 
ØïVõ¦mD ·kVt÷l[ Wçªs_ kÍm ¶kç« Øåþw 
çkÝ>ª. ØåÞÄØ\_éVD ¶kì «V\ö[ WçªkVï 
ïòçªÂï¦¼é «VïkV cªÂz ÖÝ>çð© ÃökV [̈ *m [̈® 
sDtªVì.
ï_KD ïç«¥DÃ½ çïí©̧ ïõ§ò¦[ kðºþªVì 
·kVt÷. Äu® #«Ý]oòÍm ¼ïo ØÄFm ØïVõ½òÍ> 
sBVÃVö Öç>ØB_éVD ïkMÝm© AöÍmØïVõ¦Vì. ¶kò 
ç¦B ï_ ØåÞÄD ïç«Í>m. ¶kì ·kVt÷çB ¼åVÂþ© 
Ãè¡¦[ kÍ>Vì.
cð¡ ØïVõ| kÍ]òÍ>kì *õ|D ·kVt÷çB cõð 
¶çwÝ>Vì. ·kVt÷ ¶¡òÂz å[¤ Ø>ösÝ>Vì. ÃVÃV÷, 
ª̈Âz å[¤ íÅVyìï̂. ÖçkØB_éVD p«VD÷l[ sò© 
ÃD' [̈® í¤ªVì.
·kVt÷ cõ| x½Ý>mD sBVÃVö ¶kö¦D kÝm \[M©A 
¼ïâ¦Vì. ¶kì >VD ØÄF> ÃöïVÄÝç> WçªÝm Økâï©Ãâ¦Vì. 
·kVt÷l[ ÃV>Ý]_ s¿Í>V_>V[ >D ÃVkD ¼ÃVzØ\ª 
\[ÅV½ªVì. ·kVt÷¥D ¶kç« \[MÝm ¶ò¹ªVì.

ÄVò W¼k]>V 18 ½ÄDÃì 1953gD 
gõ| Å̧Í>kì. >ta[ z¤©̧¦Ý 
>zÍ> ¿̈Ý>Váì. tï Ã«Í> kVÄïì 
Ã«©çÃ ØïVõ¦kì. ¶ç\©çÃs¦ >M 
\M>ÐD ¶kÐç¦B cöç\ï¼e 
xÂþBD [̈Å ïòÝç> Ök«m 
Ãç¦©Aï̂ ç\B\VïÂ ØïVõ|̂áª. 
¶|Ý> \M>ö[ ·>Í]«Ý]_ 
z®Âþ¦V\KD ¶¼> Ä\BD åDxç¦B 

>M©Ãâ¦ ·>Í]«Ýç> ÖwÂïV\KD kVµk¼> EÅ©ÃVª 
kVµÂçï [̈Å ïòÝç> x[çk©Ãçk ÄVò W¼k]>Vs[ 
Ãç¦©Aï̂. Ö®ÂïD tzÍ> åTª kVµs_ Äï \M>[ 
*mD, «̧Vèï̂ *mD, ÖBuçï *mD ¶[çÃ ¼ÃV]©Ãçk 
ÄVò W¼k]>Vs[ ¿̈Ým.

cç\BV̂A«D ïVEsükåV> Ek«V\[  
½ÄDÃì 17, 1935 gD gõ| Å̧Í>Vì. 
Ökì Îò tò>ºï kVE©ÃVáì, ¶¤Qì. 
ÖÍ]BÂ z½B«E[ Ãç¦ÝmçÅ ÄV«V> 
sòmï¹_ Ö«õ¦Vkm cBöB 
sò>Vª ÃÝ\ s̄Äõ sòç> 
2010?gD gõ| ØÃuÅVì; ¶kòÂz 
ïçéÝmçÅl_ ÖËsòm 
¶¹Âï©Ãâ¦m. cç\BV̂A«D 

Ek«V\[, \òÝmk«Vª .̧ ïVEsükåV> nBì \u®D 
¶k«m \çªs ï\éVDÃV̂ gþ¼BVòÂz© Å̧Í>kì. 
¶òÃ] å¼¦Ä[, >ÞÄVÆì çkÝ]BåV>[, ÃVéÂïV| ½. ü̈. 
\è nBì, zDÃ¼ïVðD «ºz gþ¼BVö¦D Ökì 
ÖçÄ©ÃluE ØÃuÅVì. Ek«V\[ >ªm ÃÝ>Vkm kB]_ 
x>_ ¶«º¼ïuÅÝç> WïµÝ]ªVì. tò>ºï kVE©̧_ A]B 
cÝ]ï̂, Amç\ïçe© AzÝ]Bkì; k¦ ÖÍ]B 
ÖçÄÂïçéQìïÓ¦[ hï_ÃÍ] [̈Å WïµßEïçe¥D 
WïµÝ]Bkì.

Ek«V\[ tò>ºïÂ ïçél_ Jé gF¡ïçe 
¼\uØïVõ| kòÃkì. tò>ºï kVE©̧_ Ãé 
ObÂïºïçe¥D Å̧ì ¶¤Í]¦ kz©AïÓD |̈Ým 
kòÃkì. x>[x>_ ÖçwÂïõðV½BV_ >BVöÂï©Ãâ¦ 
tò>ºïÝç> ¶¤xï©Ã|Ý]B Ökì, Ã>Mâ¦ ¼>V_, 
Ã>M¦V> ¼>V_ gþBkuçÅÂ ØïVõ| >BVöÂï©Ãâ¦ 
tò>ºïºïçe >MÝ>M¼B g«VFßE ØÄFm̂áVì. 

ÄVò W¼k]>V

cç\BV̂A«D 
¦VÂ¦ì. ¼ï.Ek«V\[

Ök«m åVk_ ¢¼«V ½þö, ·sâÄìéVÍ][ BV[ tvV_üþ 
ÖéÂþB sòmÂz 2013 gD gõ| ÃöÍmç«Âï©Ãâ¦m. 
Â̈ïªVtÂ ç¦Dü åV¹>µ, 2001 ? 2010 >ÄV©>Ý][ 
ÖÍ]BVs[ x>[ç\ ÃÝm \M>ìï¹_ Îòk«Vï Ökç«Ý 
¼>ìÍØ>|Ý>m. ] ÖÍm >ªm yÃVk¹ \éö_, >twïÝ][ 
\ª]_ Ã]Í> xïºï¹_ Îòk«Vï 2014?gD gõ| 
Ökç«Ý ¼>ìÍØ>|Ý>m. Ökòç¦B Ãé ïâ|ç«ï̂, 
ÃÝ]ï̂, \çéBVá Ø\VaØÃBì©̧_ kVÄïìï¹¦D ØÃòD 
k«¼kuA ØÃu®̂ám. >tµ >s« gºþéÝ]KD céï 
¶ás_ Ök«m ¿̈ÝmÂz kVÄïìï̂ cõ|.
A]B Â̈çv_, ¢¼«V ½þö, «Vv ÜéV ĉ¹â¦ åVk_ïÓD, 
¼ïVð_ ÃÂïºï̂, >©AÝ >Váºï̂, \ªDØïVÝ]© ÃÅçk, 
¼ku®éïkVEl[ ¦BöÂz¤©Aï̂ ĉ¹â¦ ïâ|ç«Ý 
Ø>Vz©AïÓD Ök«m Ãç¦©AïÓ̂ xÂþB\Vªçk.

tò>ºï kVE©̧_ þç¦ÂzD ØkË¼k® ¼\u·«ºïÓÂz 
tò>ºïÝ]_ ĉá ïòÍ]â|© Ãz] Ë̈kV® 
ïV«ð\V¥̂ám [̈® gF¡ ØÄFm̂áVì.

ÖkòÂz 1988 gD gõ| ÖÍ]B ¶«ÄV_ ' ÃÝ\p ' sòm 
kwºï©Ãâ¦m. 1992 gD gõ½uïVª tò>ºïÝ]uïVï 
Äºÿ> åV¦ï ¶ïV¦t sòç>© ØÃuÅVì. >twïÝ][ ÖB_ 
ÖçÄ åV¦ï \[ÅÝ>V_ kwºï©Ã|D ïçé\V\è sòm 
¶kòÂz kwºï©Ãâ¦m . 1981 gD gõ| x>_ g® 
gõ|ï̂ >twï ¶«E[ '\VWéÂ ïçéQ«Vï' 
WBtÂï©Ãâ¦Vì. ïVÞE Äºï« \¦Ý][ 'gü>Vª 
sÝkVªVï' p Ek«V\çª WBtÝm̂áVì p 
Äºï«VßÄVöBVì ·kVtï̂. p ÄV«>V ¬¦Ý][ p 
Äºï«VßÄVöBVì ·kVtï̂ Ek«V\ÐÂz tò>ºï ïéVW] 
[̈Å Ãâ¦Ýç> ¶¹Ým , Eòº¼ïö p ÄV«>V ¬¦Ý][ 
'gü>Vª sÝkVªVï' WBtÝm̂áVì. éB ¼ÛV], éB QVª 
ÃVüï«V, Äºÿ> ïéV EïV\è, tò>ºï åV>\è (ïVÞE 
\¦Ý][ p Äºï«VßÄVöBV«V_ kwºï©Ãâ¦m), tò>ºï 
ÄÂ«kìÝ], åV> ·>ìðkD, >é séVü \u®D éB QVª 
]éïD ¼ÃV[Åçk ¶k«m Ãâ¦ºï̂.

¶kòÂz 2003 gD gõ| ÃÝ\ ̄[ sòm ¶«ÄV_ 
kwºï©Ãâ¦m. ÖÍ]BVs[. 2 Ûªkö 26, 2010 ¶[® 
åVâ½[ 61km z½B«· ]ª swVs[ ¼ÃVm, ÖÍ]BVs[ 
Ö«õ¦Vkm cBöB z½\ï[ sò>Vª ÃÝ\ s̄õ sòm 
¶kòÂz kwºï©Ãâ¦m 3 ¼\KD 2010 Ö_ ¼ï«á 
Ã_ïçéÂïwïÝ]_ ÖòÍm Øïe«k ¦VÂ¦ì Ãâ¦D ØÃuÅVì .

ÖË¡éï kVµÂçïl_ ÄDÃV]ÝmÂ ØïV̂á ¼kõ½B zðºï̂
_̈éVku¤KD tï tï cBìÍ>m ØÃV®ç\

Í̈> °uÅÝmÂzD Îò ÖÅÂïD cõ|, Í̈>Ý m[ÃÝmÂzD Îò Ö®] cõ|,
Í̈> xBuEÂzD Îò Ãé[ cõ|
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«V\[ Öâ¦ ïâ¦çe·kVt s¼kïVªÍ>ì ïç>ï̂

p þòiðö[ ¶ò̂ ·kVt÷l[ *m Öò©Ãm Ø>öÍ>m. 
p «V\ö[ ¶ò̂ Öò©ÃmD Îò WïµßE JéD Ø>¹kVþBm.
·kVt÷ {ì Ö¦Ý]oòÍm Ö[¼ªVì Ö¦Ý]uzß ØÄ_KD¼ÃVm 
BV«Vkm «l_ ½ÂØïâ kVºþÂ ØïV|Ý>V_ \â|D ÃBðD 
ØÄFkVì. Ö_çéØB[ÅV_ åç¦©ÃBðD>V[. ¶kì ïV· 
ÃðD m̈¡D çkÝmÂ ØïV̂k]_çé.
Îò åV̂ ·kV cÝ]«© «̧¼>ÄÝ]_ º̈¼ïV «lo_ ØÄ[® 
ØïVõ½ òÍ>Vì. ¶kö[ ]̈ì ÖòÂçïl_ ·kVt÷ÂzÝ 
>VïØ\|Ý>m.«l_ WçéBºï¹_ >u¼ÃVm Öò©Ãç>© ¼ÃVé 
>õ§ì kÄ] ¶©¼ÃVØ>_éVD þç¦BVm. Îò E®Ø>Vçï 
ØïV|Ý>V_ >V[ Àì þç¦ÂzD. ·kVt÷l¦D ÃðD 
m̈¡t_çé. ¶>ªV_ ¶kì >VïÝ>V_ >sÝ>Vì.
¶ç>© ÃVìÝ> sBVÃVöÂz Økz ØïVõ¦Vâ¦\Vþsâ¦m. >D 
çïl_ >õ§ì ¦Dáò¦[, ''ÄVtBV¼«, º̈ïçe©¼ÃV_ 
ïi¦©Ãâ| cçwÂïV\_, ÄJïÝ]uz© ÃV«\Vï ÄÍWBVÄD 
kVºþÂ ØïVõ| À Ã|DÃVâç¦© ÃVìÝ>VBV?'' [̈® ¼ïo 
ØÄF>Vì. ·kVt÷ Ø\áª\Vï ÖòÍ>Vì. >VöïVâ [̈Å Ö¦Ý]_ 
«l_ W[Åm. ·kVt÷¥D sBVÃVö¥D ÖÅºþªVìï̂. 
ÃE¥¦ÐD >VïÝm¦ÐD ÖòÍ> ·kVt÷ «̧BVèï̂ >ºï 
°uÃV¦Vþ ÖòÍ> Ö¦Ý]uzß ØÄ[ÅVì. [̈ª ¼ïkéD 
¶ºþòÍ>kìïÓD ¶kç«Ý m«Ý] ¶Ð©̧ªVìï̂.
\V¦ \V¹çïl_ Å̧Ím káìÍ> ·kVt÷ ç̈>© Ãu¤¥D 
ïkçé ØïV̂áV\_, ØïVÓÝmD Øklo_ ØÄ[® ¶\ìÍ>Vì.
«̧BVèï̂ >ºzt¦Ý]oòÍm ¶Í> sBVÃVö ·kVt÷çB© 
ÃVìÝm çïØïVâ½ß EöÝ>Vì. ¶kì ¶©¼ÃVm éâ|¡D ȫ¥\Vï 
ØkÓÝm kVºþÂ ØïVõ½òÍ>Vì.
¶kuçÅß ÄV©̧â|Â ØïVõ¼¦, ÃVìÝ>VBV ÄVtBV¼« 
ÄÍWBVÄÝ][ Ãéçª ÃðxD ØÄ_kxD >̈uz [̈® 
cÃ¼>EÂþÅV¼B ? Ö©¼ÃVm ku¤B kl®¦[ k®Ã|þ[Å. À 
Ã|D ¶küç>çB å[ÅVï ¶ÐÃs [̈® ÃöïVÄD ØÄF>Vì.
¶¼>V| sâ¦V«V ¶kì, ·kVt÷ l¦D 'ïV·D ÃðxD ¼>çk, 
¶ç>ß ÄDÃV]ÂzD kaçB© ÃVì' [̈® ¼k® cÃ¼>EÂï¼k 
g«ḐÝmsâ¦Vì.
gßÄöBÝ]KD gßÄöBD, yç\ïçe, ¼ÃVoÝ>ªºïçe, 
kÅâ| ÛDÃºïçeÂ ïõ| Økzõ| ¿̈D ·kVt÷, ¶[® 
°¼ªV Îò ¼Ã«ç\]l_ ¶\ìÍ ]òÍ>Vì!
¶©¼ÃVm ¶º¼ï {ì ¶]ÄBD å¦Í>m. ĉjìkVE Îòkì Îò 
çïl_ Jâç¦¥D ¦Dáò\Vï, \®çïl_ \õ íÛV¡D, 
çïl|Âþ_ ¶\ìk>uïVª Îò sö©A\Vï© Ã«Ã«©A¦[ 
·kVt÷l¦D {½ kÍ>Vì. Ø>FkÝ]uz© Ãç¦©Ãm ¼ÃVé, 
tï¡D E«Ýç>¥¦[ sö©çÃ söÝ>Vì. Öçél_ >VD 

ØïVõ| kÍ]òÍ> cð¡© Ã>VìÝ>ºïçe© Ãö\V¤ªVì. 
z|çkloòÍm Àöçªß ÄöÝm ¦Dáö_ çkÝ>Vì.
_̈éVD ÄöBVïß ØÄF>Vþsâ¦m [̈® WßÄB©Ã|Ý]B [̧ªì 
¶kì WßÄB©Ã|Ý]B [̧ªì ¶kì ·kVtl¦D ÃVÃV÷ Àºï̂ 
ÃE ¼BV| ĉCìï̂. ÄV©̧¦éVD kVòºï̂ [̈® ÃÂ]¥¦[ 
kVF ØÃVÝ] ¶çwÝ>Vì.
·kVt÷Âz Î[®D sáºï s_çé. ¶©Ã¼ª, [̈çª ¼k® 
BV¼«V [̈® WçªÝmÂ ØïVõ| cÃÄöÂï kÍm̂áVF 
¼ÃVoòÂþÅm [̈ÅVì.
¶Í> \M>ì c¦¼ª, Ö_çé ÃVÃV÷, åV[ cºïçeÝ>V[ 
ÃVìÝ ¼>[ [̈ÅVì.
À [̈çªÂ ïõ¦VBV? º̈¼ï? ©̈¼ÃVm? [̈® ·kVt÷ 
sÄVöÝ>Vì.
c¦¼ª ¶Í> \M>ö[ ïõï̂ «̧ïVÄ\Vlª. z«o_ Îò 
ïD¬«xD ÄVÍ>xD kÍ>\ìÍ>ª. ¶kì íÅÝ Ø>V¦ºþªVì.
''åV[ ÖÍ> »ö_ ÃéïV«Â ïç¦ å¦Ý] kòþ¼Å[. kwÂïD 
¼ÃV_ Ö[® \]B cðsuz© Å̧z E¤m ¼å«D #ºþ¼ª[. 
#ÂïÝ]_... (¶kì ïõï̂ ïéºþª, í©̧B çïïÓ¦[) 
¶ç> ©̈Ã½ß ØÄV_¼k[! [̈ «̧A, [̈ªòç\ p«VD÷ ÖÍ> 
¹̈¼BÐÂzÝ  >öÄª\¹Ý>Vì.
cºïçe ª̈Âz ¶ç¦BVáD ïVâ½ªVì. Àºï̂ ¼åu¤oòÍm 
Ãâ½MBVï Öò©Ã>Vï¡D, ¶m p«VD÷çB kòÝ>\ç¦Bß 
ØÄFþÅm [̈®D, c¦¼ª cð¡ Äç\Ým «l_ WçéBÝ] 
oòÂzD >ºï¹¦D ØÄ[® Ãö\V®D Ã½¥D ª̈Âz© 
ÃèÝ>Vì.
 x>o_ åV[ Öm °¼>V å_é ïª¡ [̈® \â|D WçªÝm© 
A«õ| Ã|Ýmsâ¼¦[. gªV_ \®Ã½¥D p«VD÷  [̈ 
ïªs_ ¼>V[¤ ¶Í>Â ïâ¦çªçB *õ|D í¤ªVì. ¶k«m 
ïâ¦çª©Ã½ Ö¼>V cð¡ >BVöÝmÂ ØïVõ| kÍm̂¼á[. 
p«VD÷l[ ïâ¦çªçB WçÅ¼kuÅ >B¡ØÄFm >Vºï̂ 
Öç> °u®Â ØïVõ| ¶ò̂ ¼kõ|D [̈® ¼kõ½Â 
ØïVõ¦Vì.
ÖËká¡ ¼å«D ïkª\VF ¼ïâ|Â ØïVõ½òÍ> ·kVt÷ 
Ø\FEoìÝ>Vì. ïõï¹_ >Vç« >Vç«BVïÂ ïõ§ì.
p«V\þòiðì E® kB]_ >\Âz ¶ò¹B «V\åV\Ýç> 
Û̧Ý>mD, «V\ö[ ïVâEÂïVïÝ >VD ïõ§ò¦[ ¼kõ½Â 
ØïVõ¦mD ·kVt÷l[ Wçªs_ kÍm ¶kç« Øåþw 
çkÝ>ª. ØåÞÄØ\_éVD ¶kì «V\ö[ WçªkVï 
ïòçªÂï¦¼é «VïkV cªÂz ÖÝ>çð© ÃökV [̈ *m [̈® 
sDtªVì.
ï_KD ïç«¥DÃ½ çïí©̧ ïõ§ò¦[ kðºþªVì 
·kVt÷. Äu® #«Ý]oòÍm ¼ïo ØÄFm ØïVõ½òÍ> 
sBVÃVö Öç>ØB_éVD ïkMÝm© AöÍmØïVõ¦Vì. ¶kò 
ç¦B ï_ ØåÞÄD ïç«Í>m. ¶kì ·kVt÷çB ¼åVÂþ© 
Ãè¡¦[ kÍ>Vì.
cð¡ ØïVõ| kÍ]òÍ>kì *õ|D ·kVt÷çB cõð 
¶çwÝ>Vì. ·kVt÷ ¶¡òÂz å[¤ Ø>ösÝ>Vì. ÃVÃV÷, 
ª̈Âz å[¤ íÅVyìï̂. ÖçkØB_éVD p«VD÷l[ sò© 
ÃD' [̈® í¤ªVì.
·kVt÷ cõ| x½Ý>mD sBVÃVö ¶kö¦D kÝm \[M©A 
¼ïâ¦Vì. ¶kì >VD ØÄF> ÃöïVÄÝç> WçªÝm Økâï©Ãâ¦Vì. 
·kVt÷l[ ÃV>Ý]_ s¿Í>V_>V[ >D ÃVkD ¼ÃVzØ\ª 
\[ÅV½ªVì. ·kVt÷¥D ¶kç« \[MÝm ¶ò¹ªVì.

ÄVò W¼k]>V 18 ½ÄDÃì 1953gD 
gõ| Å̧Í>kì. >ta[ z¤©̧¦Ý 
>zÍ> ¿̈Ý>Váì. tï Ã«Í> kVÄïì 
Ã«©çÃ ØïVõ¦kì. ¶ç\©çÃs¦ >M 
\M>ÐD ¶kÐç¦B cöç\ï¼e 
xÂþBD [̈Å ïòÝç> Ök«m 
Ãç¦©Aï̂ ç\B\VïÂ ØïVõ|̂áª. 
¶|Ý> \M>ö[ ·>Í]«Ý]_ 
z®Âþ¦V\KD ¶¼> Ä\BD åDxç¦B 

>M©Ãâ¦ ·>Í]«Ýç> ÖwÂïV\KD kVµk¼> EÅ©ÃVª 
kVµÂçï [̈Å ïòÝç> x[çk©Ãçk ÄVò W¼k]>Vs[ 
Ãç¦©Aï̂. Ö®ÂïD tzÍ> åTª kVµs_ Äï \M>[ 
*mD, «̧Vèï̂ *mD, ÖBuçï *mD ¶[çÃ ¼ÃV]©Ãçk 
ÄVò W¼k]>Vs[ ¿̈Ým.

cç\BV̂A«D ïVEsükåV> Ek«V\[  
½ÄDÃì 17, 1935 gD gõ| Å̧Í>Vì. 
Ökì Îò tò>ºï kVE©ÃVáì, ¶¤Qì. 
ÖÍ]BÂ z½B«E[ Ãç¦ÝmçÅ ÄV«V> 
sòmï¹_ Ö«õ¦Vkm cBöB 
sò>Vª ÃÝ\ s̄Äõ sòç> 
2010?gD gõ| ØÃuÅVì; ¶kòÂz 
ïçéÝmçÅl_ ÖËsòm 
¶¹Âï©Ãâ¦m. cç\BV̂A«D 

Ek«V\[, \òÝmk«Vª .̧ ïVEsükåV> nBì \u®D 
¶k«m \çªs ï\éVDÃV̂ gþ¼BVòÂz© Å̧Í>kì. 
¶òÃ] å¼¦Ä[, >ÞÄVÆì çkÝ]BåV>[, ÃVéÂïV| ½. ü̈. 
\è nBì, zDÃ¼ïVðD «ºz gþ¼BVö¦D Ökì 
ÖçÄ©ÃluE ØÃuÅVì. Ek«V\[ >ªm ÃÝ>Vkm kB]_ 
x>_ ¶«º¼ïuÅÝç> WïµÝ]ªVì. tò>ºï kVE©̧_ A]B 
cÝ]ï̂, Amç\ïçe© AzÝ]Bkì; k¦ ÖÍ]B 
ÖçÄÂïçéQìïÓ¦[ hï_ÃÍ] [̈Å WïµßEïçe¥D 
WïµÝ]Bkì.

Ek«V\[ tò>ºïÂ ïçél_ Jé gF¡ïçe 
¼\uØïVõ| kòÃkì. tò>ºï kVE©̧_ Ãé 
ObÂïºïçe¥D Å̧ì ¶¤Í]¦ kz©AïÓD |̈Ým 
kòÃkì. x>[x>_ ÖçwÂïõðV½BV_ >BVöÂï©Ãâ¦ 
tò>ºïÝç> ¶¤xï©Ã|Ý]B Ökì, Ã>Mâ¦ ¼>V_, 
Ã>M¦V> ¼>V_ gþBkuçÅÂ ØïVõ| >BVöÂï©Ãâ¦ 
tò>ºïºïçe >MÝ>M¼B g«VFßE ØÄFm̂áVì. 

ÄVò W¼k]>V

cç\BV̂A«D 
¦VÂ¦ì. ¼ï.Ek«V\[

Ök«m åVk_ ¢¼«V ½þö, ·sâÄìéVÍ][ BV[ tvV_üþ 
ÖéÂþB sòmÂz 2013 gD gõ| ÃöÍmç«Âï©Ãâ¦m. 
Â̈ïªVtÂ ç¦Dü åV¹>µ, 2001 ? 2010 >ÄV©>Ý][ 
ÖÍ]BVs[ x>[ç\ ÃÝm \M>ìï¹_ Îòk«Vï Ökç«Ý 
¼>ìÍØ>|Ý>m. ] ÖÍm >ªm yÃVk¹ \éö_, >twïÝ][ 
\ª]_ Ã]Í> xïºï¹_ Îòk«Vï 2014?gD gõ| 
Ökç«Ý ¼>ìÍØ>|Ý>m. Ökòç¦B Ãé ïâ|ç«ï̂, 
ÃÝ]ï̂, \çéBVá Ø\VaØÃBì©̧_ kVÄïìï¹¦D ØÃòD 
k«¼kuA ØÃu®̂ám. >tµ >s« gºþéÝ]KD céï 
¶ás_ Ök«m ¿̈ÝmÂz kVÄïìï̂ cõ|.
A]B Â̈çv_, ¢¼«V ½þö, «Vv ÜéV ĉ¹â¦ åVk_ïÓD, 
¼ïVð_ ÃÂïºï̂, >©AÝ >Váºï̂, \ªDØïVÝ]© ÃÅçk, 
¼ku®éïkVEl[ ¦BöÂz¤©Aï̂ ĉ¹â¦ ïâ|ç«Ý 
Ø>Vz©AïÓD Ök«m Ãç¦©AïÓ̂ xÂþB\Vªçk.

tò>ºï kVE©̧_ þç¦ÂzD ØkË¼k® ¼\u·«ºïÓÂz 
tò>ºïÝ]_ ĉá ïòÍ]â|© Ãz] Ë̈kV® 
ïV«ð\V¥̂ám [̈® gF¡ ØÄFm̂áVì.

ÖkòÂz 1988 gD gõ| ÖÍ]B ¶«ÄV_ ' ÃÝ\p ' sòm 
kwºï©Ãâ¦m. 1992 gD gõ½uïVª tò>ºïÝ]uïVï 
Äºÿ> åV¦ï ¶ïV¦t sòç>© ØÃuÅVì. >twïÝ][ ÖB_ 
ÖçÄ åV¦ï \[ÅÝ>V_ kwºï©Ã|D ïçé\V\è sòm 
¶kòÂz kwºï©Ãâ¦m . 1981 gD gõ| x>_ g® 
gõ|ï̂ >twï ¶«E[ '\VWéÂ ïçéQ«Vï' 
WBtÂï©Ãâ¦Vì. ïVÞE Äºï« \¦Ý][ 'gü>Vª 
sÝkVªVï' p Ek«V\çª WBtÝm̂áVì p 
Äºï«VßÄVöBVì ·kVtï̂. p ÄV«>V ¬¦Ý][ p 
Äºï«VßÄVöBVì ·kVtï̂ Ek«V\ÐÂz tò>ºï ïéVW] 
[̈Å Ãâ¦Ýç> ¶¹Ým , Eòº¼ïö p ÄV«>V ¬¦Ý][ 
'gü>Vª sÝkVªVï' WBtÝm̂áVì. éB ¼ÛV], éB QVª 
ÃVüï«V, Äºÿ> ïéV EïV\è, tò>ºï åV>\è (ïVÞE 
\¦Ý][ p Äºï«VßÄVöBV«V_ kwºï©Ãâ¦m), tò>ºï 
ÄÂ«kìÝ], åV> ·>ìðkD, >é séVü \u®D éB QVª 
]éïD ¼ÃV[Åçk ¶k«m Ãâ¦ºï̂.

¶kòÂz 2003 gD gõ| ÃÝ\ ̄[ sòm ¶«ÄV_ 
kwºï©Ãâ¦m. ÖÍ]BVs[. 2 Ûªkö 26, 2010 ¶[® 
åVâ½[ 61km z½B«· ]ª swVs[ ¼ÃVm, ÖÍ]BVs[ 
Ö«õ¦Vkm cBöB z½\ï[ sò>Vª ÃÝ\ s̄õ sòm 
¶kòÂz kwºï©Ãâ¦m 3 ¼\KD 2010 Ö_ ¼ï«á 
Ã_ïçéÂïwïÝ]_ ÖòÍm Øïe«k ¦VÂ¦ì Ãâ¦D ØÃuÅVì .

ÖË¡éï kVµÂçïl_ ÄDÃV]ÝmÂ ØïV̂á ¼kõ½B zðºï̂
_̈éVku¤KD tï tï cBìÍ>m ØÃV®ç\

Í̈> °uÅÝmÂzD Îò ÖÅÂïD cõ|, Í̈>Ý m[ÃÝmÂzD Îò Ö®] cõ|,
Í̈> xBuEÂzD Îò Ãé[ cõ|
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From the Archives

Shri. K.V. Narayanaswamy, eminent musician, 
receiving the Sangeet Samrat Award in the year 
2000 from Shri J. Tuljaram Rao. Shri B.K. 
Krishnaraj Vanavarayar, Chairman, BVB CBE 
Kendra, Shri P. Balasubramaniam, Joint 
Secretary, BVB CBE Kendra, Shri G.K. 
Sundaram, Patron, BVB CBE Kendra, Shri G. 
Santhanam, District Collector, Coimbatore and 
Smt. K.V. Narayanaswamy are seen in the 
picture.

åV\Âï_ ïsQì Øk. «V\oºïD ¸̂çá 
1888 gD gõ|, ¶Â¼¦VÃì \V>D 19 gD 
¼>] Å̧Í>Vì. >twïD º̈zD, ·>Í]«© 
¼ÃV«Vâ¦D ys«\Vï ÖòÍ> ïVéÝ]_, 
¶«sÍ>ç«¥D. ÃV«]BVç«¥D ïVð 
xBuE ØÄF>Vì. k.c.E. k.¼k.·. nBç« 
ÄÍ]Ým, »ÂïD ØÃuÅVì.
>V[ kEÝ> åV\Âï_ \Vkâ¦Ý]_, 
gºþ¼éBìïÓÂz ]̈«Vï, Ãé íâ¦ºï̂ 

å¦Ý>, °uÃV| ØÄF>Vì. 1914 gD gõ|, ]òßEl_ 
åç¦ØÃuÅ íâ¦Ý]_ cç«BV½ªVì.
åV¦ïÝ]_ ÃV¦, "g| «Vâ¼¦ ·w[ÅV|D «Vâ¼¦' [̈Å ÃV¦çé 
ÖBu¤ªVì. ¶Í>© ÃV¦éVªm, ÖÍ]B åV| x¿kmD, ·>Í]« 
¿̈ßEçB °uÃ|Ý]Bm.
Ök«m cç«çB ¼ïâ|, »ÂïD ØÃuÅkìï̂ köçÄl_ 
¶þé[, ï_þ ¼ÃV[Å ¿̈Ý>Váìï̂ z¤©̧¦Ý >Âïkìï̂.
1930 gD gõ|, c©A ÄÝ]BVþ«ï© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦Ý][ ¼ÃVm 
ÖBu¤B, "Ý]l[¤ «Ý>t[¤. ¥Ý>Ø\V[® kòzm' [̈Å 
ÃV¦_, ·>Í]« ¼ÃV«Vâ¦ T«ìïÓÂz, cuÄVï tz]çB >Í>m.
1932 gD gõ| Äâ¦ \®©A ÖBÂïÝ]_ Ãº¼ïu® EçÅ 
ØÄ[ÅVì ïVÍ]B½ï̂ xÂþB ØïV̂çïïáVª \mséÂz. 
yõ¦Vç\ Îa©A, ï>ì ÖBÂïD, çïÝØ>Va_ káìßE, ·¼>E 
gþBçk z¤Ým °«Vá\Vª ïsç>ïçe ÖBu¤ ĉáVì.
50ÂzD ¼\uÃâ¦ ±_ïçe ¿̈] ĉáVì. Ökö[ 
xBuEBV_, ïVÍ]B½ï̂ ïÔö_ kÍm cç«BVu¤ ĉáVì.
åVkéVEöB«Vï ¶kì ÖBu¤B, "\çéÂï̂á[', Ãé 
Ø\Vaï¹_ ]ç«©Ã¦\Vï |̈Âï©Ãâ|, Øku¤ï«\Vï {½Bm.
Ökì ïsQì \â|\_éV\_, {sBD, ¿̈Ým, ¼Ãß·, ¶«EB_, 
ÖçÄ, åVk_ gEöBì, cç«BVEöBì, Ø\Va ØÃBì©ÃVáì, 
ÖéÂþBÝ ]ÅªVFkVáì ª̈ Ã[xïÝ >[ç\ ØïVõ¦kì.
ØÄ[çªl_ "åV\Âï_ ïsQì \V¹çï' [̈Å ¶«· ïâ½¦D. 
¶kö[ ØÃB«V¼é¼B ÖBºþ kòþ[Åm.
1971 gD gõ|, \Ý]B ¶«E[ "ÃÝ\̄[' sòç> ØÃuÅVì. 
1972 gD gõ|, gïüâ \V>D 24gD ¼>], ÖçÅkª½ 
¼ÄìÍ>Vì.

åV\Âï_ ïsQì Øk. «V\oºïD ¸̂çá
¼ïVçk zuÅVéD

¼ïVçk zuÅVéD, E®kVM \çéÝØ>V¦ìï¹_ ¼>V[®D 
Ø\[ç\BVª ÀìTµßE¥¦[ ¶wþB Ö¦\Vï ĉám. 
¼ïVBDAÝ#öoòÍm 35 þ.*. Ø>Vçés_ åï«Ý][ ¼\u¼ï 
¼\uz Ø>V¦ìßE\çéÝØ>V¦ö_ ¶ç\Ím̂ám. ÖÍ> Àì 
TµßEl[ ¼\_ Ãz]l_ E®kVM ¶çð ĉám Öm 
\VWéÝ][ kªÝmçÅ ïâ|©ÃVâ½[ ÿµ ĉám. ¼ïVçk 
zuÅVéD ÀìTµßEÂz kòçï >Í]¦ kªÝmçÅ ¶Ð\]Âï 
¼kõ|D. åïöoòÍm ¼ÃòÍmï̂ ÖBÂï©Ã|þÅm, ÖÍ> Ãz] 
\Vçé 5 \èÂz [̧ ¶Ð\] Ö_çé. ¼ïVBDAÝ#òÂz tï 
¶òïVç\l_  ĉá  Î¼«  ÀìTµßE  Öm.
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